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Our European Diapatches.

fBT ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.]
LONDON, November 18_The Viceroy of

bas recalled the American missionaries and
Christian convert* who were banished.
LONDON, November 18_Noon.-Consols !

5-20's 70J.
LIVERPOOL, November J8.-Noon.-Cotto

dy, with a little more tnimation. Sales
bales; others unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. jiber 18_2 P. M.-

steady and unchanged. Corn 3d. higher,
ls. lower. Tallow 443. 6d. Turpentine 27s.

Our Havana Dispatches.
[BY THE CUBA TELEGRAPH.]

JUAREZ AND HIS OPPONENTS-REPORTED DES

now or ST. DOMINGO-ANOTHER NEOBO INSU
TIOS TX JAMAICA.
HAVANA, November 17.-The French war s

er Orleans and the Austrian frigate Novaja
arrived.
The Wildorness arrived from Vera Cruz ot

4th. She had a rou^h passage, but was i

ready to sail for New Orleans.
The members of Santa Anna's Court Mt

exoept tho prosecutor, are in San Juan fe
months.
Juarez has commuted the sentenoes ol

Imperialist Generals and Colonels, native
foreign, to four years' imprisonment ; field
staffofftoars three vears' imprisonment; lin:

i csrs two years. The polioe have under sui

lance the foreign adherents of tho JEmperc
eluding soldiers ordered to leave the con

The higher civil officers have been sentence
banishment, and the minor ones to imprisoni
or police surveillance.
Another negro rebellion is imminent in Jam
It is stated that the city of St. Domingo

t>een destroyed, but no particulars are given.
Neither the British Consul nor other pa

have particulars of the Tortola dis asters. T
ar© only rujpors of serious disasters by the h
cane of the 29th. It is believed that the repc
disasters are greatly exaggerated.
Information recoived a* New York, by pri

letters dated Tortota the 1st, make a brief re

enoe io the hurricane of the 29th. Several pen
were drowned, and a fearful firo raged darin z

storm.
_

Our Washington Dispatches.
WASHINGTON, November 18.-Evening paper:

port a oauous of leading Democrats here, v

after several hour*' consultation, satcled on Ja
B. Stcedman and John Quincy Adams as ca

dates for President and vice-President.
The Judiciary Committee has resumed the

ception of impeachment testimony.
Hon. E. Cooper has been appointed Assist

Secretary of the Treasury, and will enter on

duties of his ofBco on Decomber 1st.
The Bevenne receipts to-day amount to $525,C
A private letter from General McClellan s

that he will under no circumstance; accept pul
office.

Affairs In Virginia.
RICHMOND. November 18.-Judge Burnham

livered the charge to the Grand Jury to-day,
said that a happier state of society was beginn
to appear, and, while we cannot close our eyei
threatened evils and disturbances in the corni

nity, yet the crisis may be safely passed by f
bearance and a iirm and impartial administrât
of the law. He called attention to the fact tl
the greater number of crimes before tho Co
were committed by freedmen, and said that all
oases must be tried critically and impartially.
A telegram to the Enquirer from Danville t

noonoes the robbery of the storehouse of J.

Waller, last night, of $32,000 in money.

Circs. Fallaros, Deaths and Legal Dccislo:

BDTTALO, November 18.-The propeller An

lope was bornee, at her wharf. Loss $150.000.
Nsw TOBE, November 18.-A phosphate of bi

factory, near itoxbury, Mass., has been burne
Losa nearly $100.000.
MEMPHIS, November 18.-There were sixte

Yellow Fever deaths for Ute week. The city
now healthy.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 18.-In the snit of t

State of California against the Steamship Mosi
Taylor for failure to stamp passage tickets. Jud
Sawyer dec ide-1 the Stamp Act to be unconstit
tionaL
The China s Mainer Great Republic is overdi

three days.
CHICAGO, November 18.-Negro suffrage is ce

tainly defeated in Minnesota by one thousai
votes.

PHILADELPHIA, November 18.-A dry gooc
hon-.e with liabilities to the amount of $800.0C
and a machinist firm with indebtedness of $30(
000, have failed.

Tne Election in North Carolina.
WrLSCNOTON, November 18.-Arrangements a

^complete for the election to-morrow. In son

counties a great macy negroes are co-operatii
with th«» Southern whites. In Halifax county, o:

negT candidate is on tho Conservative ticket.

Conservative Convention in Georgia.
AXOCBTA, November 18.-The Conservative pre;

an advocating the meeting of a Convection
Macon on the 5th December, for the purpose

A organizing a party in opposition to reconstruct!'
ander the Military Acts, and with a view to defe
the Constitution to be submitted by the Reco
«traction Convention, taking it for granted that i

Constitution can be submitted that will be accep
able to their party. Neither the time nor tl
plaoe of meeting of the Reconstruct.'Qa Convertie
has yet been made k own.

Alabama Coaveatlon.
MOSTOOMEBT, November 18.-In the Recor

«traction Convention an Ore manco was pissed to

third reading, Appropriating $50,000 to pay tho off
oars and members wno are to receive $8 per diet
and $8 mileage for every twenty miles of travt
.aach way to and from the Capital.
The Committee oa Taxation reported a sectio

¡providing that all taxes shall be assessed in exac

proportion to the \alue of the property, butti:
Legislature may levy a poll-tax of $1.50 to be ai

plied sxclnsively to the School Fund, lt was ot

dared to be printed. Tho franchise question we

discussed until the hour for adjournment.
The Florli a Elections.

ArcKTaTTA, November 18.-Returns show that th

Florid« Convention is carried by a decided major
ty. Of tbs isgistered ^len, nearly all the blaci

ara voting sm« but few whites. A large numb«
of negroes are sleeted. In Leon County three ot

of four delegates »re negroes.

Affairs in Louisiana. *

Nsw ORLEANS. Novomber 18.-Special Ordei
from headquarters of the Fifth Military Di s trie

removes Harry T. Hayes for tho same reason a;

signed in a former order removing him, and at

pointe Dr. Geor, 3 W. Av*ry in his place. Th
same order, removes R. P. O'Bourke, Clerk of th

Second District Cour; of the Parish of Orleans, fe

malfeasance in office, and appoints R. L. Shelle
so the vacancy created. Shelley was a former coi

respondent of the New York Tribune, and now o

Forney's Press.
W. H. Riley, Manager of the St. Charles Thea

tye, dvd suddenly of .. chill on Saturday evenirg
HS .had arrived but a few days before from Icdiar.

«polis, and was buried ou Sunday evening wit!
Masonia orders.

Market Reports,
NOON DISPATC3.

5sS YOEE, Novenlbor 19.-Flour duli and droop
mg. Wheat dull aad ic buyers' favor. Corn l

Jo. bal ter. Pork dall; 31 as $21. Lard dulL Cut
ton quet, at 17| a 18c. Freights very quiet. Tur

pactico 54j a 55c. Rosin quiet at SI 50. Stool;
active but lower after call; GoldS9|; .Money 7 p«

cant.; Sterling unchanged; 'Gil Coupons 108.}.
EVENING DiiPAT;n.

Cotton sabs 1800 bales, at 17}» 16:. Fleur dui:

State $8 40 a 10 25; Southern $ln a 14 25. Vi h ..

firmer; Amber $3 70. Core steady. Oats dull

Provisions dulL V7h;skey quiet. Greenies quiet
Carolina Rice 9 a 9Vc. Turpentine 54 ti 55c. Bosb

$8 40 a 8. Freiguts on Cotton, by sail, 5-16J

Money 7; Gold 189$; Governments steady.
BALTIMORE, November 18.-Cotton very dull a

l7Jc. Flour dull; nothing doitit?. Wheit steady
Bed $3 60 9 2 55. Corn firm; old $1 S3 a 1 3?; nev

$115 a 128. Oats dull at 70 a 74c. Bye £5 a 60J

Provisions very dull.
WiunNOTON, November 18.-Turpentine firm

at 00}. Bosin steady; sales 1600 bbb. at $2.40

4 for conman to paie. Cotton quiet, at 154 fa

middling. Tar unchanged, at $2.25. Hay 3J for
North River.
AUGUSTA, November 18_Cotton weak. Sales

374 bales. Receipts 628 bales. Middling 15.ÍC
SAVANNAH. November 18.-Cotton oponed steady,

with an active demand, and closed with an ad¬
vancing tendency. Middlings 16¿. Sales 2821
balea. Receipts 4020.
MOBILE, November 13.-Cotton dosed firm.

Middlings 15| a 16c. Sales 1600 bales. Receipts
ál34 bales.
NEW OBLEANS, November 18.-SaleB 3600 bales;

active; middlings 17.J. Receipts since Saturday
2889. Exports 2000 bales. Sugar dull and irrcgu- *

lar; good common 10c; fair Ile; jellow clarified j
14$c a 14^0. Molasses aetivo at full priocs, 70 a /
94c. Flour dull and depressed; superfine nomi
ni lly $9 25 a 9 50; choice $14 50. Corn dull; no
sties; nominally SI 22. Bacon dull and declining;
shoulders retailing at 13c; clear sides 17c. Lard
dull; prime, in tierces, 12|c; in kegs 18Jc. Sight
Exchange on New York j t | premium. Gold
40¿. Sterling 49 a 53.

Th« South Seen Through Tribune Spec¬
tacles.

SOUTH CABOLINA AND GEORGIA-CONDITION OF THE

COTTON, BICE, AND OTHES CBOP3-THE ELECTIONS
IN SAVANNA I - ALLEOED IMPOSITION ON THE
FBEEDMEN BT POLITICAL SWINDLESS.

I Correspondence of the Nev Fork Tribune.]
CHARLESTON, S. C., November 10.

I am in tho midst of a tour already of tbreo
weeks duration, and likely to last two or three
more. I hs.ve been to Edisto, Hilton Head, Beau¬
fort, Daws and Lemon Islands, to Savannah, Co¬
lumbus, Augusta, Ga., and to Bramwell, Gilkson-
ville. Pocotaligo. Barnwell, and other planting
districts in this State. I was present in Savannah
at t.ie first four voting days there. The following
statement of crops is, I believe, without prejudice,
and fully up to the m*rk. On the Sea Islands the 11
long staple crop is a failure. Giving the largest
estimate lor that to be gathered, tbe entire 11
crop will not exceed 2000 bales. It should have
been, ta- ins? the auto bellum average yield per
acre plan'ed, full 25,000 bales. Most of the planting
.bas been done on shares with capital furnished from
tile Nortn. As a rule, written contracts were <

m-'do with the laborers, by which the planter i

agreed to supply a certain quantity of hominy and j
bacon per day, to furnish mules and plows, and to j
give to the laborers one-half the crop, less cost of <

the aforesaid rations and animal labor. Every la- i

borer w. s allowed, beside the cotton land, a lim¬
ned number of acres for corn, potatoes and other
vegetables* T e freedmen (like their employers) I {
had cotton on the brain, and planted all their al
lotted porticos in that staple. Heavy and pro¬
tracted rains kept the crop back nearly two
months. When at last bright, sunny days came,
and tbe blossoms changed to swelling bolls, all j
congratulated themselves on the prospect of a 11
lato but very fair yield. Two weeks or pleasant
weather had passod, when one bright morning ou f
al the islands a street, sickening perfume (some- 1

thing like tho fragrance of the honeysuckle) was }
noticed. Strausers wondered at it, but the old J
cultivators smelt and feared. Said the ancient j
tiela bands, "I smells de caterpillar." Sure j
enough, in two days time, on every island and .

everywhere on the "main except Barnwell Pariob, 1
the grub appeared in irresistible array, and before |
it withered leaves and bolls, leaving only bare *

stalks. The long staple was gone for this season 1

I have seen a plantation of three hundred acres

from which but sixty-five pounds of ginued cotton
had been obtained this season, and on which $4000
has boon tnis year expended. This is the worst
case The average yield this season Trill be less
thau ten per cent, of what it should nave been. I
Tne question of supporting hie until next year is I «

now engrossing the attention of both employers
and employed, to the almost entire exclusion of 1

ill other topics. Upland cotton hus done better. F

Rain did, but grubs did not interfere. About fifty t

per cent, average yield is the result. But the B

Elantors despond. They paid last Sprng full two f

un.¡red per cent, moro for seed and provisions f

than before the war. They owe tim laborers on -

the crops. When those last are sold, and tho *

freedmen paid, they will still be in debt for this c

year s work, for the low price of the sts pie will not t

make good their outlay. Thin difficulty has be¬
come .so apparent that it is the rrreat question of
the our. Men say in almost scriptural language :

"What si.all wc eat,-and wherewithal shall we bo
clothed ?" Even the Conservative Convention of
this State was obliged to consider the matter, and -

tho ' honor and dignity" of this proud common- | '

wealth Mice .inbcd to the question. Mea of line
education and gentlemanly (I use the word in the
South Carolina sense) birth havo b»«ea oMigea vc

a*k: '-What shall wo do to bo saved?"
I enclose a roport from tho rharlcston DAILT

NEWS. It is both "pathetc and e tertaining," as
Lovell's I'mt cu States Speaker used to have it in

my behool days. In the lowlands of ¡South Caroli¬
na the rice crop baa been good. Planters of ordi¬
nary "gumption" havo made a profitable crop. Tho
war however, destroyed tho work of yearn; dykes
and flood-gates «vere dostroyod that the ''invader"
might not enter. The money of hosts of landown¬
ers went into Confederate bonds, worth n>wsix
cents per pound averdupois, and so many thou¬
sands of acres of the very best rice fields have be¬
come coarse marshes, overgrown with rank grass
and rushes, because their owners have neither f
cash nor credit w.th which to cultivate the soil. J
iii he interior thc corn croo is faur. Corn can be
purchased for 70 conts per bushel on the line of
the Charleston and Savannah Railroad, now build¬
ing ; it is worth at Savannah $1 30. There is no one

here te buy and ship. Ground-nuts (peanut«) can

be bought in any quantity at $1 per bushel in the
same p.aces. I do not knew what they aro worth
in -New York, but thoy must pay a handsome mar¬

gin. There is no money here to do witb. Enter¬
prising men who will como out with it can mak9
heavy prolits.
Let us tum from these things to the condition

and toolings of tbe freedmen, and to their Bepubh
can friend* among the white population. My first
insight was at Savannah. On the day the polls
were opened there was a great influx of colored
men from tho up-river parishes. Conspicuous
among them was a delegation of 120 from the
Ogeechee River. These marched in military ar¬

ray to the square in front of the voting place.
Every man h¿d a sugar-cane stalk, ? in tie bundle
containing a blanket or comfona .le, and s bag or

aimy havor.-ack, with rations for three day-, of
Bweet potatoes and other food. I mingled freely
with them, and lound that they had boen
promised by one Bradley (once a col red attor¬
ney of Boston, that it they would come down and
vote his tic -ot thoy should have a mule giveu
them, with ¿0 acres oi land. Some of them had
been in the Union army, but nearly all were old
plantation hands. The foremost of the party cor¬

ned an American flag cn hit coia-sta k, and it was
Uni in down. The poor fedows know no bettor,
fheycvno to get ¿ho perquisites promised them
bv Bradley. They voted. The next day and th"
third they waited for the mulo and land. Cf
course they waited in vain; and they went to their
homes sad and despondent, believing that they
had been docoived by the great North, tor they
look upon Bradley as ¿¿a agent and representa¬
re. Too white and fl0lox«4 Republicans of
Savannah did not vote, with a ?cry few exceptions.
On quest ono of the latter ¿boas, why he

neglected it, hö «tdd : "I cannot do it, sir". Î can¬
not assist in keeping men of my color deluded by
such low-lived scoundrels. We ongbi to live

peaceably with our old masters. The prosperity
of the St .te depends upon there being a good fuel¬
ing between all class s."
The groat bodv of th« loyal whites and Intelli¬

gent blacks stood aloof from the polls. They
grieved to do it-they lamented the lack of diacr:-
tion on the part of the National Republican Com¬
mittee vrhicb threw the control of the canvass into
the banda of suck adventurers as this man Brad¬
ley, but they could not help it. The men who

voted feel aggrieved and angry because Ilia ridicu¬
lous promises were not kept.

*

Unless he, and such
as he, shall be discountenanced the effac1; will be
to throw the vote of this ignorant mass into the
hands of our political enemies in the future. No
one who is absent, can have any idea o: how strong¬
ly the tide is that way setting already. As aa ar¬

dent Republican, who sharerl some humble part in

the war for freedom and national unity, I have
borne testimony only to what I have seen.

THE LEQAUTY or THE EMANCIPATION AMEND-
MEN!.-Au important question has been referred
to thc Attorney Coi eral for decision, bv the Sec-
rotary of State, touching the legality of the eman¬
cipation araendirient to thc Constitution. It ap-

tears that a captain of a British vessel recently
roufjlit into the poit of Kev West, Fia., thret

black sailers, whereupon tbe local authorities in¬
dicted him auder the State laws, which prohibit
the introduction oi emigration of free negroes.
Tho cap;ain bas appealed tç Mr. Ford, Charge
u'Affaires of Great Britain here, who Las *ddre3sed
a note to Socretary Seward ou the subject. Pending
vhs act on of the Attorney General, action against
the Ea^lish captaiti has been suspended.
Tho Constitution provides that the migration or

importation ot such persons as tue btates think

proper to admi. shall not L'O jirohibitod prior to

the vear 1808. That is, the slave uad; should not

be prohibited beforo that date. As ia ivoll known,
a8 soon as that date airived, Congress, in strong
and elaborate acts, which have romain od ever

since iu force, prohibited tho slave trudu. The
language of one of the principal of theso ¡icu

is: ""Snail import or bring any negrc, mulatto,
or othtr person of color, not Seing a nativo, a

citizen, or registered seaman of the United States.
->r seamen, natives of countries beyond tho C:;pe
*, ,-vd Ho')9, into any port or jdace of thc United

s ¿baübe situatedm any ¿tato which
K.rr I " u,'vted, or ghfill prohibé thoadmia-

sion or imi.oitatton oi uvvT," «o* D ,"

other person of color, kc Lu mOit vf the Stat sii»

the South ti te persons of color areprohUtuu from

coming or beiug brought into the SW Ot

c>ur.;e. no i arson is a "Slave" in any legal sense

until alt!« he bas been brought :nto the ötate and
sold. Thc question now is. whether thc abouti'-n
of slavery Ly amendment of ¿be Constitution, «V.Ú

tho passage, too, of elie famous civil rights bi.!( Uû
not i pea pu awsnow in force prohibiting what
is known as the elavo trade, by removing all re¬

striction io fro tram gration.--TFltaft. S.CW.

-In London subscription books have been
opei eil fur tho stock of tue Metropolitan Restau¬
rai t C m any. The company promises extraordi¬
nary accommodations, -at low'pnces, and ia uudir-
.iiun. uccjidiug to tho prospectus, "toprovide
suponer dinners. luncheon*, wines, ¿Sc, ot the
hne.t ue>cnpnon procurable- iu the markets, free
Lum all adulteration or mixture, and at a profit of
2$ pei cent, on the wholesale price." The Loudon
papen;, however, seem rather afraid of the propo¬
sition, notwithstanding the prospectus is embel¬
lished with the royal arm«.

CHARLESTON, S. C

FENIANISM IN ENGLAND.
Thc Morder Tríale at Manchester-Scenes
In and about thc Court House-Tho Wit¬
nesses and their Testimony-Demeanor
and Speeches of the Prisoners-The Death
Sontcn.ce.
A Mane jester correspondent of the New York

Times gives a long but exceedingly interesting
account of the recent Fenian trials, which caused
so groat an excitement throughout the United
Kingdom. The speeohes of tho condemned, so

true and touching in their simp'.: eloquence, will
wake an echo in every Iritih heart :

MANCHESTER, Saturday, November 2.
Every hour the intersst of this tragedy of tho

murder trials at Manchester has deepened. Tho
law of England says that every man of those en¬

gaged in the release of Kelly and Deasey was as

g .".ilty of the murdsr ot tho policeman Brett as the
one who .-ictually shot him. lt is constructive
murder. This was the charge of Chief-Justice
Blackburn, and on this charge tho Grand Jury has
indicted the whole twenty-six for murder. Now
this rulo must Wurk both ways, and it follows that
the man who actually shot Brett is no more guilty
and no more deserving of d ath than any and all
of tho twenty-six indicted, or tho forty or fifty
said by the witnesses to have been engaged in the
affray. But in no case can it be right to say that
theso men were engagod in a conspiracy for assas¬
sination and plunder. No ono was robbed, no one,
except by accidont, was hurt, unless it was Brett,
and his do. th mav have been oy what is called
' chanco medley." It woe 6worn on the part of the
prosecution that Allen and the rest who had revol¬
vers fired at the ground or into the air, to frighten
and not to kill, the police and people, men and
women who gathered around tho prison van,
from which they were seeki g to release their im¬
prisoned chiefs. No doubt it was a serious
crime, i.aless justified by tho imprisonment of
Kully and Deasey, but it was not intended to bc
murder.
The court room OD Wednesday was simply fall.

There were many ladies in privileged places-a
Tew, even, on the platform which holds the Judge's
bench. Some of the nobility of Lancashire-ladies
is well as lords-occupied the grand jury box. The
prooeedines were ur .orly ami more dull than is
usual m an American trial. The cross-examina¬
tions are searching, but there is little of which tho
nost sensitive witoesses could complain. Only
ju Wednesday nignt, when a w.tness swore to tho
roost direct and important circumstances in re¬

tard to Allen-sworo that he saw him put his
jistol through the ventilator, stoop down, take
lim, and súoot Brett, not a word of which bad he
isid when he was before tho magstrates. and
ffhiob he had apparently invented sn.ce, with an

;ye to the reward of two hundred pounds, did Mr.
Seymour 6tartlo the Court with a burst of most
iloquent indignation.

OPENING THE CASS.

There was no regular opening of the oase for
he defenoe. Mr. Seymour preferring to reserve
ns forces for the summing up. '1 hen the first
vitness. Miss Mary Flanagan was called. A pret-
ier Irish girl I have seldom seen, and that is say-
ng a good deal. She was modest, lady-like, and,
u her language and deportment, showed that she
lad received a careful education. Her parents
teep a tavern some twenty miles from Manches¬
ter, and she has been a governess in a gentleman's
amity. She happened to know Gould, one of the
)n8oners, and swore positive!;.- to having seen
nm at a time and placo winch ni ide bis partcipa-
ion in the riot impossible-nor could I see that
he cross-examinaticD of tho Attorney-General
ihook or discredited her testimony. Mrs. Loary,
i very decent seeming w. man, testified to having
teen him at the BS.ne place and time. An old
ody, her two sous, and another young man, swore

clear if:b' as to Shore.
A sister of Maguire swore that he never left her

iou-c until 7 o'clock on the night of the rescue,

dary Ingham, a pale, pretty girl, thou came upon
he stan J. and palo and rigid as a statue-a more
lerfect 'Jennie Deans" than was ever seen upon
bo stage-told tho whole stcry of ber acquaint-
mee with the soldier Maguire, when and where
ihe saw him that day, how he asked if be might
;o with her to a party, how be had olten asked
1er to go with him to the theatre, and once she
rent, and how sure ehe wits that on that fatal 18th
if September Le was ai home; and her unshaken
estimo ay was folly confirmed by four neighbors,
rhose house almost touched that oi the prison-
ir's sister. Hero then were three as c.ear alibis
LS I over heard, and tho last a vary strong one,
mt of the flvo prisoners on trial. No witness was

lallcd as to Allen, exoept a policeman to show that
ie was bruised and beaten, and hs head bound
ip when the witnesses cam" ti identify him; and
ono at all for Larkin. Ou neither side was there
my attempt to impeach a witness.

CLOSING ABQ01IENTS AND VERDICT.

On Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock, in a cold rain
torm, I fund the barricaded doors of the Assize
Courts blocked up by a orowd struggling, as an

îngliah crowd always dees, to gain admission. A
ew minutes after tho doors wero opened every
bot of space was occupied; the jury was called
iver, the Judges took t eir beats, una Mr. Digby
Seymour, Queen's Counsel, commenced his plea
m behalf ot three of the prisoners, tho two others
laving been defended by Mr. Sorgoant O'Brien,
dr. S eym cir is al lo and eloquent, but I think ho
veakeued his case by deuounoing Feminism-
vhich was really the o; imo for whicb all three men
ire on trial. He bad raised the legal point
hat Kell v and Deasey wore not lawfully in ousto-
ly, and therefore their rescue was justifiable, and
lio death of Brett reduced to a case of man-

ilau,'b'cr. The Court ruled that although tho
varrant was irregular, tho magistrate acted right-
ally in his discretion, and that tho men were in

;be"legal charge of Brett. The speeohes of ooth
.be co jnsol for the defence were professional and
io more. lhere wac no sympathy, and both earn¬

estly condemned the cause in wlnoh the prisoners
ivore engaged. This was well mo :ut, but it would
íavo como more naturally from the Attorney-
general, who, on his part, refzaiued irom any po-
itical allusions, and in no way pressed hardly
apon the prisoners. He fairly and ba. ely stated
:he oase, without betraying toe least earnest ut ss.

rho summing up of the Judge, though no doubt
nteuded to bo strictly impartial, was harder upon
:hc prisoners than tho colorless speecu of thc
aandsomo, intouciaui Attorney-General.
The extraordinary circumstances ot tho trial

rrero also comme uted upon, with an opposite el-
Fect. 1 suspect, from that intended. Never before
n Manohester-seldom of late years in England-
lad a court of justico been so barricaded, so sur-

-o.mded wiih pouce, so flUod with soldiers, who
lOstled civilians in tho corridors, and the ring of
hose muskets could be heard as they g ounded

inns in tho hall. Never wore five manaclod pri¬
soners so guarded, aud so escorto t to sud from
the Court House by the regiments of horse and
foot. All this preparation- this trial in a carno as

I by a drumhead court-martial-must have effeot.
ad the niiuds ot the jury. They were to "save
:he county" by their verdict. The policeman at
my side, between mo and the prisoners, had a

;artxidgo box and Colt's revolver at his Lelt, and
pointed out the Fenians he could spo. among the
ludience.
At a few minutes past 6 o'clock the Judge finish-

ad his charge to the jury. He did not toll tuom
;hey wore judges of t.ba law and the fact«, us ia

1 ne in America : he gave them the law, and left
;hem the duty f i eoiding upon tho facts. Tho
jurv retired, and for an anxious hour aud twenty
minutes the audience, which had bcon seated
»ince beforo 9 o'clock in tue morning, excepting
iu interval of half au hour, s ood up un discussid
the verdict. I feit sure that Allen would bo
found guilty ; equally sure that they must acquit
Maguire. Tbs a ibi n his caso was strong and
consistent, and th6 Judge c <argod visibly in bis
favor. I was doubtful about too other casus, but
two acquittals 3eomed probable Tho jury carno

in after an absenoe of an hour and t venfy-min-
utes. The prisoners came up from below and
took their places. Tho names of the fivo priso¬
ners were called over, and tho usual question
put to tho foreman, and five times ho pronounced
the terrible word, "GuiltyI" All guilty of con-

struouvî murder. A mau was killed by some¬

body and they with som 3 scores c f others, ruled
by the Court to be equally guilty, were present
aiding and abetting.

THE PEISONERS' spEïcara.

And now commenced tho most estraordifil??
scene I ever witnessed iu a Court of Justice.
When a«>kel what they had '.o say why sentence of
death should not new bo pa^ácd upon them-a
miserable and useless formality, since whatever

they had to say should have bcon said to the jury
before tho verdict-each of the five prisoners ad¬
dressed tue Court, and eaeti in hu wuy was élo¬

quent, and four were bold and defiant. The filth,
poor Maguire, a «olqior thirteen years in the

Queen's tervice, declared, v»haf I frnly behove,
tnat ho never was a Fenian, had never beep in ¿ny
way concerned in Ibo rescue, and was quietly at
home in his sister's bouse, as was sworn by five
unimpeached witnesses, added to a policeman
who testified to his quiet habits. That u jory
could fcOii'.'emn a man to death on such a charge,
with such u probability of mistaken identity, can

onlv be accounted fox by tjje tact that they were

acting under a strong excitem ht.
The speeches of tho four Fenian prisoners i can

give vei b .ti-n, so far as their words ure concerned;
but no words can ooavey au idea ol the courage,
the heroism, the devotion with which thoso men
met theil fate. Allen's looks deceived me. For a

bov of 19-and bc docj sot look older-and one ol
ordinary opportunities, ho snowed in extraordi¬
nary spirit. There was not a tremor in his voico,
which rang full and clear tnrougb the Court room.
I nocd sot givo all that was said, but in condens¬
ing tbo speeches I will give only tho words and
phrases of the speakers. I have only omitted por¬
tions relating to testimony, or otho* ..ise unneje.'.-

aary. Allon said :

lix Î.'0RD3 AND GENTLEHSN : Your qaostion is
.mo that can Lc easily as..ed, butoihei and moro

eloquent me¿ than 1 tva could not answer it.
Where are the men, Surto, Emmett and others,
who have stood in th« doc!-: like me, in defence of
their country ? No ::.r.n iii thia Court rettiets ihe
death of Sergeant Brett more than I do, and Í
positively say, in the presence of tho Almighty
and evei-hving God, that I am innocent-aye, as

innocent a.. any nun in this Court. I don't say
this for tho taue of mercy-1 want no mercy-
PII bave no mercy. I'll die, 02 many thou¬
sands have died, tut the sake oi their beloved
land, and in defence of it. I will do proudly
and triumpbantíy ic defence of republican
prinoii'les and tho liberty 0:' a;; oppressed on-l
enslaved people. Is it L0ss:b!e we aro asked
V7Ü." sentence snou.d not be passed U¡A>H US, on

110 evide .ce of prostitutes of the street* of Ma .-

chester, fellows out of work, convicted fe on:*_
ave, au I ishman sent-ncod to ba hanged wu«* a

E g'isii doç would nave go; otî? Issy, potitm t

an defiantly, justice has not been dono mo sii.ee I
was arrested. If justice had been none mc, I
would sot have been handcuffed at the prehminary

., TUESDAY MORNING-,
investigation in Bridge street; and in this Court
justice has not been done me in any shipo or
form.
After commenting upon tho injustice perpe¬

trated against himself and tho others in the modes
of identification, which scorn to have been strange¬
ly irregular and panic stricken, ho said:
"As ior myself, I feel tho righteousness of my

every act with regard to what I have done in de¬
fence of my country. I fear not. I am fearless-
fearless of the punishment that can be inflicted on

me; and with that my Lords, I have done. (After
a moment's pause.) I beg to ba excused. Ono re¬
mark more. I return Mr. Seymour and Mr. Jonos
my 8inoorc and heartfelt thanks for their able elo¬
quence and advocacy of my part of this affray. I
wish also to return to Mr. Roberts the very same.
My name, air, might be wished to bj known. It is
not William O'Mcary Allen. My name is William
Philip Allen. I was born and reared in Bandon, in
the County of Cork, and from that place I take my
namo, and I am proud of my country, and proud
of my parentage. My Lords, I have done."
Gould turned round to Allen with a beaming

smile of congratulation. The next prisoner waa
Larkin-a rude, lllitcrato, but honest fellow, who
had no doubt that he was doing his duty. Ho
said:
MY LOUDS : I havo only a word or two to say

concerning Sergeant Brett. As my friend here
said, no OL o could regret his death so much aa I
do. I call God to witness that I never used pistols
or revolvers that day. nor any instrument that
would tako away tho life of a child, let alone aman.
Nor did I go thero on purpose to take life away.
(,'ertainly, my Lords, I do not want to dony that I
did go to givo aid aud assistance to those two no¬
ble heroes wno were confined in that vau-Kelly
and Dcasy. I did go for to do as much as lay in
mv power to extricate them out of their bondage;
but I did not go to take Ufe, nor, my Lords, did
any ono else. It ia a misfortune there waa Ufo
taken, but if it was taken it was not done inten¬
tionally, and the man who has taken life we have
not got him. I was at the »cane of action, when
thero was over, I doro say, 150 peop.u standing by
thero when I was.

Thanking his counsol for their efforts to secure
him a fair trial, he continued :

"I believe that what is deoreed a man in the
page of life, he has to fulfil it, either on the gal¬
lows, or drowning, or a faa deat J in bed, or on
tho battle field. So I look io the meroy of God.
>lav God forgive all who have Bworn my lifo away.
As ram a dying man I forgive them from the bot-
t.m of my heart. Ma\ God forgive them."
Gould, the finest looking and. to a?uean.nco,

tho most intelligent man ot tho four confessed Fe¬
nians, and one of those for whom an alxbi was
sworn, said:
.1 sholl commence by saying that every witness

who bas sworn anything against mo has sworn to
what is false. I have not thrown a stone to my
recollect on since I was a boy. I had no pistol in

my possession on tho day when this outrage was
committed. You call it an outrage-1 don't. I say
further my name is Michael O'Brien. I was born
in the County ot Cork, and have the honor to bo a
ieUow-parishioner of Peter O'.Nealo Crawley, who
was fighting against the B ritish troops at Mitch¬
ellstown list March, and who fell fighting against
British tyranny in Ireland I am a citizen of the
United States of America, Mid if Charles Francis
Adam« had done his duty toward me, a3 he ought
to do in thia country, I would not be in this dock
answering your questions now. Mr. Adams did
not come, though 1 wrote to him. He did not
come to see if I could not find evidence to disprovo
tho charge, which I positively could if he had
taken the trouble of sending or coming to see
what I could do. I hopo the American people will
notice that part f the business."
"There ia nothin; in the closo of my political ca¬

reer which I regrot. I don't know of ono act
which could bring tho blush of shame to my facj,
or make mo afraid to meet my Ged or fellow-man.
I would bo most happy, and nothing would givo
mo greater pleasure than to die on the field for my
count.v in defence of har liberties. As it is, I
ann ot dio on the field, but I can die on the scaf¬

fold. I hope, as a soldier, a man and a Christ¬
ian."
bhore, after commenting briefly upon tho loose

and irregular evidence on which be aa been con¬
victed-and to my mind it waa really very weak
and inconclusive-said:
"With regard to the unfortunate man who has

lost bis Ufe, I sympathize 'vith him and bis famiL
as deeply as your lordship or the jury, or any one
in the C >urt, I deeply regret the unfortunate oc¬
currence, but I am innocent of his blood. I never
had the slightest intention ot taking Ufe, and I do
uot desire to be accused of a murder which I have
not committed My learned counsel bas, no don bt
tor the best, expressed some opinions on national
matters. I hold my own opinions on theao matters
and the misgovernment to which my country
ha- been subjected. 1 am convinced tnere is

E.ejudico in the minds of the people, and it has
eeu increised and excited by the newspapers, or

by some ot them, and, to a certain extent, bas in¬
fluenced the minds of the jury to convict tho mon
standing in this dook on a chargo whioh a learned
gentleman remarked a few nigh ta ai nco. they
would be acquitted if they nad been charged with
murdering au old woman for the sake or the
money in ber ]>o ket, but a political offence of this
kind they could not. Novr, sir, with regard to the
opinions I hold on national matters. With regard
to thOBO mon who have been released from that
van, in which, unfortunately, lifo was lost, I am

of opinion that certainly, to somo extent, there
was an excess. Lt those men had boen in other
countries, occupying other positions-if Jefferson
Davis had been released m a Northern city, there
would have been a cry of applause throughout aU
England. If Garibaldi, who I saw beforo I was
shut out from the world, had been arrested, was

released, or something of that kind bad taken
placo, tncy would have applauded the bravery of
the act. 'if the captives ot King Thoodore had
been released, that, too, would have boen applaud¬
ed. But as it happened to be in England, ot
course it is an awful thing, while yet in Ireland
murders are perpetrated on unoffending men, os in
the oaso of the riots in Waterford, whore au un¬

offending man was murdered and no one was pun¬
ished for it. I do not desire to detain your
lordships. I can onl.. say that I leave this world
without a stain on my conscience that I have Loon
willfully guilty of anything in connection with the
death of Sergeant Brett. I am totally guiltless.
I leave this world without malice to any one.
I ~o not aocuao the jury, but I believe thoy wore

projudicocL 1 never threw a atoue or fired a pis¬
tol: I was never at the place as they have said. It
ia oil totally false; but os I have to go before my
God, I forgive them. They wül be able to meet
me so.no day before that God who is to judgo us

all, and then they, and the people in tuis Court,
and every one. wdl know who tells the truth. Had
I oommittod anything against the Crown of Eng¬
land. 1 would have scorned myself had! attempted
to deny it; but with regard to these men, they
havo sworn what is altogether false. Had I been
an Euglishman, and arrested near the soene of
that disturbance, I would have been brought as a
witness to identify them; but being an Irishman,
it was supposed my sympathy was with them, and
on suspicion of that sympathy I was arrested, an J

in consequenco of tho arrest and tuero.ards
which were offered I was identified It could not
bo otherwise. As I said before, my opinion on
national mattera does not at all relate to the casa
before your lordships. We have been found guUty,
and, as a matter of oourse, we accept our death ..a

gracefully as possible. We are not afraid to die,
at least I am not.''

' Nor II" "Nor II" "Nor I."said tho other
prisoners with an eleotrio enthusiasm.
Ho continued,
'. I have n o sm or stain upon me, and I leave this

world at peace with ali With regard to ton other
prieo'ers who aie tobe triod afterward, I hopo
our blood at least wiU satisfy the orating or it.
I hop* our blood will bo enough, and that those
men, who I honestly behove are guiltless of tho
blood of that umn, that the other batchos will get
a lair, a free, and a mors impartial triai. We view
matters in a different light from what the jury do.
We have beou imprisoned and have not Lad the
advantage of understanding exactly to what this
excitement has led. I can only hope aud pre
that this prejudice will disappear, that my oountry
will right herself somo day, and that her people,
so far from boing looked upon with seora and
aversion, will receive what they aro entitled to,
tho respoct not only of the civilized world, but of
Englishmen. I, too, am an American citizen, and
on English territory I hav6 oommitted no orime
which rr,al-Ê2 n:e amenable to the Crown of Eng¬
land, ï havo dono nothing, and, as a matter or
CvUiao, I did exp CÎ protection-as thia gentleman
(pomiing to Allen) has said, the protection
of the ambassador of my Government. I am
a citizen of the State of Ohio; but I am

sorry to tav my name is not Shore. Mv
name is Edra;d O'Meagh-r Cerner I bV.cr.s
to Ohio, and there are loving hearts thero
that wiU be sorry for this. I havo nothing but mv
bost wishes to send them, ana ñ.y oesi. melinus,and aseuro them that I can die as a Christian atid
on Irish nan; and that I am not ashamed or afraid
oí anything I lit va dono or the conaequonoos, ei¬
ther befdre'God p.v man. They would to ashamed
of me ir I was in the slightest degree a coward, or
c inoealed my opinions. The unfortunate divisions
of our countrymen in America have, to a certain
extent, neutralized our efforts that we have made
either in one direction or another for tho libera¬
tion of our coun try. All these IniiifrB have been
thwarted; and as a matter of courso wo must onlv
submit to our tato. I only trust again that tlios'o
who are tobe tried after us will have a fair trial,
and that our blood wiU satisfy the cravings wbi h
I understand exists. You wid soon bend us before
our (iod, and I am perfectly prepared to go. I
have nothing to regret, or to retract, or take back.
I oan only say, God savo IrelaLd
"God save Ireland I" shouted tho othera by a

common impulso, "God save Ireland I"
TUS DEl.TH SENTENCE.

Tba tro Judges put on ther black caps, and in
tho hushofl BiLnce Mr. Justice Mellor read tho
bdiilnncc of dcaih againat tho five pri'ionera. They
roso not oniy calm aud defiant, but triumphant,
and passed quickly from oui- eisçlit, with oue

more erv, aa they faced tho crowd beforo de¬
scending the :itaircr.si', cf "God liesa old Ireland !"
Then the crowded Court emptied itse'.i' into tiu

orowded Btreet, where thc newe was spreading like
circles ¿J- thc water, aa it wats also Ilaebing over
the wires of the telugianL toEngland Ireland and
America. And tho prisoners, strongly ironed, ai.'',
undera military escort, wore taken tô thc prison,
where, if thero is no delay of execution, IL two
weeks after tuc close of the Assizes, tuc*- tra

sentenced to bc hanged ard buried.

-Mr. Johu Mitchell promises t > make bia Irish
Citizen newspaper, just started in Now York, au
"latruinont ot beuoht to Lie South, in thc way ot
.-uojuratfement to immigration. He proposes to
give information concerning :hc Southern St..too
ft.orab.o to tho white race,'* setting forth iii«

nature of tho soil, the usual products, the -ea-

ons market facilities, transportation, runuiug
81reams otc. The Citizen VÍÍU circulate largoly in
Kurope,' particularly among clares mcUned to
seek homes in this ceuntry.

NOVEMBER 19, 1867.

MARRIED,
On the 14th inst., at Birdwood. Albemarle Comity,

Va., b. tbo Kev. J. S. LINDSAY, Dr. J. EDGAB. Chan' el-
lor ot the University of Virginia, and Min. GABKIELLA
WINuES, of Albemarle County, Va. .

OBITliARY.
DEPARTED THIS LIFE, November 18, 1867, Mrs.

ANN CAROLINE HONOUR, wife Ol JOH» H. Uosoua,
aged 64 years and 2 mouths.
«- THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS OF THE FA-

MIL i arc Invited to attend her Funeral Services at tho
Wentwo:th street Lutheran Church, Thu Afternoon, at
Three o'clock. Nov.mber 10

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tar CONSIG LES PER STEADIER CHA.', -

PION aro notified that she ls disobliging cargo Thu
Day at Adger's South Wharf. Goods remaining on ta
wharf at sunset wid be stored at owners' risk and ex¬

pense. STREET BROS * CO.,
November19 Con Ígneos. '

SS"IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO-
LLNA.-IN THE MATTER OF ANDREW JORDAN,
BANKRUPT-Bx* WHOM A PETITION FOR ADJUDI¬
CATION OF BANKRUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 18m
DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 1867, IN SAID COURT.-IN
BANKRUPTCY.-This Is to givo notice that on the I8th
day of Novambar, A. D., 1837, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issued against the Esta e of ANDREA' JORDAN, ol
Darlington District, and State of South Carolina, who
bas bcon adjudged a Bankrupt on his own Petition; that
tho paymeat of any "ebts and delivery cf aoy property
belonging to said Bankrupt, to him. or for his use, and
the transfer Ot' any property by him ara forbidden by
law; that a moeting ot the Créditera of tue said Bank-
rap:, to prove their debts, and to choose one or more

Assignees of his Fatato, will be hole at a Court of Bank¬
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 69 Broad street, Charleston,
S. C., before B. B. CARPENTER, Reg star, on the 30th
day of November, A. D. 186T, a: 1 o'clock P. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal aa Mos o ger.

November 19 novl?,30
«.NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM!

attendints, ¡ow spirits, depression, involuntary emiv

sioüs, loss of semen, sperm at nhcaa, loai of power, alu.
head, loss of memory, and tbrsatennd impotence and im
becility, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS HC
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com
posed ot the moat valuable mild and potent curatives
they strike rt once the root of the matter, tone up th.
system, arrest tho diaoharc.es. and impart vigor and en

argy, life and vitality, to tba entire man. Theyhavi
cured thousands of cases. PrlcoW per paokase of sli
boxes and vial, or $1 per singla box. Sold by druggist«
and sent by mail en receipt o. price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. 062 "ROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19

«.MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SIRUP FOR
Chi! ciron 'I eething, greatly faciUUtesTrae process of teeth¬
ing, by aoftcning the gums, reducing all inflammation-
will allay AXX. FAX» and spasmodic aoüon, and ls sUBr-
TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon it, moth-
era, it whU give rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have pot up and aold this article for years, and oan

say In confidence and truth of lt what we have never

bean ablo to say of any other medi:lne-Never has lt tail¬
ed In a singlo instance to efiVt a cure, when timely used.
Never did we know an Instance of disaatisiaotlon by any
one who used it. On the cont ary, all are delighted with
its operation, and speak in terms of commendation of its

magical effects and medical virtues.
We speak in thia matter WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

years of experience, and pledge our reputation for the
fulfillment of what we here declare. In almost every in*
atanoe where the Infant ia suffering from pain and ex¬

haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty minuter
alter tho syrup ls administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
Be sure and call for »

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the fae timiU of "CCHTIS k PEBKIVB" on the
outsldo wrapper. All others are baso imitations.

Sold by Druggists throughout tha world. Price, only
85 cents par bottle.
Offices-No. 216 Fulton street, New York; No. 206 High

Holborn. London. England; No. 441 St ) sal street, Mon¬
treal, Canada. DOWIK k MOISE, Agents,
Au,us127 .aithsOmo Charleston. S. O.

CLOTHING.

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOB

MEN AND BOYS
AT,

LOW PRICES.
THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT UPPLIF.D WrTS

on elegant asaonmoat of CLOTHS. CASSIMEPES
and VES UNG*, winch will ba ina le u < under tua care
ot a First-class Qutto.-.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, One Door South uf Mur-

let, Street,

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUBEOUS,
Snp't.November 18

WE HIVE MARKED DOUN
Onr Entire Stock ol'

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
IN CONSEQUENCE OF TBr DECLINE I> THE

prices of Woolens in tho Northern markets, we have
MARKED DOWN our entire Stock.

TO SUCH FIGURES A3 WILL GIVE PURCHASERS
an opportunity that ls rarely offered to procuro

REALLY

GOOD CLOTHING,
AT LESE THAN TSE USUAL PttlCES FOP. INFERIOR

ARTICLES.

AND INVITE ALL TO INSPECT TEE OO'JDS AND
Prices. Below is a Hst of a few of the ar'.iclaa In c ir

Stock, ahowinii tie ¡ormer and present price
»00 SACKS aold at SI"! to 32?, now.t:o 00
800 Tacts sold at S3 to C12, now. 5 Od
303 "esta sold at ii to £7. now. 2 00
Lat fine French Coating Sacka told at 620, nev--_15 00
Lot French Bockhacker tiacav aold at ¿'.8. now.... 20 03
Lot fine Gorman Trtoot Sacra -old 3t iii, now_ ¿2 00

ONE PRICE.
IUCCLLAB, WILLUM i líUÍ lluíl.

S70 i<zii\ra-_
CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C
November 1

SHIPPING.
FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.
THE SCHOONER "FRANK B. COr.TON,"

Robinson, Master, will bare dispatch for the
iabovo port. For Freight i ngagementa apply to

B RISLEY 4 CRtIGH I OX
November 19_3 Noa. 143 and 1*5 East Bay.

VESSELS WANTED,
TO LO.*D FOR CUBA, BARBADOS, ST.

s7homaB, >assau, M.xlco, Cent.al America,
>River Platte, Liverpool, London atd Bre-
?men.

ALSO,
For Northern and Eastern perts. Good rates given.

RISLEY k CREIGTON,
.-hipping and Commission Merchants,

November 18_Imo_No.. 1« and 145 East Bay.
FOR BOSTON.-BRIG JOSIE A.

DLVEREAUX, Clark Master, having the heavy
portion of ber c rec ongaged, will take balance
in Cotton or Naval Stores, and sail with dis¬

patch
For Freight engagements apply to

STREET, BROTHERS k CO.
November 13 4

FOR LIVERPOOL-THE FAVOR¬
ITE British Bark, "THE QUEEN," McNab

> Master, having a larc o portion other cargo en-
. gaged, will meet with dispatch tor the above

port.
For Freight engagements, epply to

November 19 6 ROBERT MURE k CO.
FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE FINE

1 new coopered bark CHATTANOOGA (of small
>ca; achy), George Freeman Master, will be dis-
» patched for the above port.

For Freight engagements apply to
W. B. SMITH k CO.,

November18 Napier's Bange.
MERCHANTS' LINE.

NEW YORE AND CHARLESTON PACKETS.

FOR NEW YORK.
Freights Forwarded to Liverpool and

Havre, »nd «ll Po nts North and East
United 'tates.

THIS LINE 13 COMPOSED OF THE FOT,
LOWING FIltST-CLASS PACKLTS, leaving

i each port weekly:
Schooner ROBERT HAWKINS, 893 tons,

Wratt. Master,
"chooner MVROVER, 435 tons, Hushes, Master.
Schooner ROBERT I ALDWELL, 466 ions, McCormick,

M »»ter.
Schomer MOSES B. BRAMH.vLL. 836 tons. Hussey,

Maater.
Schomer LILLY, 413 tons. Francis, Maate-,
schooner --. W. SMI H, 410 tons. Tooker. Mas'er.
Also other IR-a". :LASá VESSELS running in con-

nectton. Freight TAKEN AT L WEST RA.ES. All
nrercbaudizi or prod co construed to enre of the .'.gen s
will be forwarded FRüE OF COMMISSION from this
port to oomts or destination, and iNsURANC EFFECT¬
ED AS LOW A* SY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS OR
SALL VESSELS.

For Frdght engagements opplv to
WILLI :M ROACH, Charleston. 0-

Or to N. D. McCREADY & CO., New York,
November 16 Imo

1 Uli NEW YORE.

Perle's Mail Steamship Company.
THE STEAMSHIP

PROMETHEUS,
CAPTAIN HARRIS,

WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF Oí
Tuesday, November 19, at - o'clock.

JOHN k THEO. GETTY, Agents,
November 16 North Atlantic Wharf.

CHARGE OF SCHKD(LE FOR THIS TRIP
ONLY.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVER¬

LY AND KE1THF1ELD MILLS

THE STEAMER
t aaaaaar»

CAPTAIN ISAAC D A VI 8,

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY AT SOUTH
Commercial Wharf, and leave aa aboie To-A'ijhi,

November 19th, at 10 o clock. Returning, will leave
Georgetown on Friday Morning, November 22J, at 6
o'clock.
No fre ght reserved after sunset. .

AU Freight muit be prepaid.
Steamer not responsible for goods shipped for Way

Landings after landing of same.
Fare to Georg, tawn and south Island.S4.00
Fara to Waverly and Kenhfleld Milla.6.00
Meals extra.
For Frolght or Paaaaee apply to
.> SHACKLLFORD k KELLY,
November 19 1 Boyoe'a Wharf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«-N01ICE.-CONS1GNEE8 PER STEA5I-

5KIP E. B SOUDER are honby nc titled that abo ia thia
oa> discharging cargo at South Atlantic Wharf, Ah
goods remaining on thc wharf at aunaet will be stored at

expense and risk of owners.

JOHN A THEO. GETTY, Agenta.
AU freight amounting to fifteen (IS) dollars or les»

must be paid on the wharf before delivery ot goods.
Novcir.. e.-13 2

«-NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
CLAIMS against the Ks ta te ot JA .IKS PHLNNEY, de¬
ceased, late of this city, Printer, are requested to render
thom i", legally tte*ted; and those indebted to the said
Ea ta to wul make payment to the subscriber.

RUFUS C. BARKLEY,
Administrator of James Phlnney, deceased.

November a _18
~Ö- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY-PRIZES
CASlxED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
lbs higheit ratea paid for DOUBLOONS and aU kinds

Of GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,

Na le Wad street,
October19_lyr_New York.

«STNOTICE r MARINELS-OA I»'A < IN
AND PILOT* wiabins to anchor their Vesse-a ta Ab .it

Uiver, are requested no. to do so anywhere within dir J

range of the heads ot the SAVANNAH RAILRO.V
WHARVES, on <be Charleston and tit. Andrew's si di» c

the Ashley Ri/ar, by which precaution, contact with th.

'ui^aarins Telegraph Cable will be avoided.
b. C. TURNER, H. M.

Harbor Mastar's Offloe, Charleston, February 6,1WS.
February 7_
j»ar A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO Hi

c. aJ try home, siter a sojourn of a few aonths tal ti s

dry, was hardly recognized by her mends. In placa ot

a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby cc.,

plaxton of almost marble smoothness, and instead
tw nty.three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon 11 -

qulry aa to the causa of ao great a change, abe plain...
told them that she used the CIRCADIAN BALM, ac

considered lt an invaluable acc^oiS. tion to my lady's tc Ila-

By ita usa any Lady ar Gentlemen can Lxprovo their pax-
soaal appearance an hun Ired fold. It ia simplo la''.

combination, aa Nature nertrU ia aimple yot uasvjpas-
edtn its oCDca"}" in drawiutf impurities nom, alsohea-

'ng, cloanamg and beautifyt'is *.i.askin and oomplezior.
By its direct ictiort ex the cuticle lt draws from it all Itt
Impuriti-M, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur

race aa Nature i-tended lt should be-clear, soft, amootb
and beauUful. Wlce SI, sent by Mall or Expresa, on rt-

oeipt of au order, by
W. L. CLARK ¿ CO., Cliemlsts,

No. t! West Fayette Street, ayracuae, N. Y.
The only úinorir-.n Agents tar the sale of the same.

Marci. 30_I yr

MW BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THU;
SPLENDID BAIR DYE ls the host m the rrorld. Thc

only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No rldjonlnui ant»

Natural Black or Brown. Remedies tba iii oCocts of

Dyei. Invigorates 'he LU.-, leaving lt s..lt and ix>autiiL-L
Tho (jsaa'.ui is signed William A. ùa'.iutor. AJiotL.rs
are moro Ucitaiions, and should bo I voided. Sold by aU

Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. *1 Barclay
»treet, New York.
tor BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT-
L.»cemocr 111_lrr
~K*T BEAUTTJUL HAIR.-MANY YEARS IS
chem-cal experiments hss resulted in the perfection of

CBEVALXEB'9 LIFE FOB TUE HAIR, an cclvaileu

hairdressing, imparting ne» Ufo and increased nutr.-

menttomehair.proventina taidueas and arresting its

progrès., whoa commenced; roniktUng and .usta.ninrj

tua principia upon which the color of hair depends

Ol reny poait voly restoring grey hair to its argnal
o lor and youthful beauty, and stopping, ita falling out

.tono*, sold by ail Druggist*
¿. A. CHEVALIER, M.D.. Navr York.

For salo by BOWIE A MOKE,
Wholesalo Agenta for South Carolina,

Oe- '""*.'15 tullía imo So. 161 Meetii.c afreet.

¡ST MARRIAGE IND CL' LUACY, AND lill:

IÍ.I'INLSJ OF .RLE MASH OD.-.Va Lss.v Lr

Youuff Mon on tba Crime o; Sobrade, a id UM Phyatc-
tosicaí Ilrrors, ."busca and Diseases Will h ni-lu nu
pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Hali«.
b-.Di In sealed letter envelopes, tree Of charge.
Addros» DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Auociatioj, Philadelphia, Pa.
September 36 3moe

-!-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

THE FIRST-CLASS BRITISH SCREW STEAMSHIP

PIONEER,
J. W. SHA C'EFORD, MASTER.

EXPECTED TO A .»RIVE HEBE IO-DAY WILL BE
dispatched to Liverpool direct

For Freight engagement* apply to
W. B. SMITH 4 CO.,

November19_Napier'a Bange.

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA. Q- TT XJ IJ,
5. P. DUTTON. COMMANDER,

WILL SAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT FROM PTEB
No. 1 Union Wharves, at S o'clock, P. M., ca

Wednesday, 30th inst.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY ft TBENHOLM,
November19_3_Union Wbtrvea.

NEW YORX AND L HARLES. J. i

STEAMSHIP LINK. «

FOR NEW YORK.
TRI-WEEKLY COMMUNICATION

MANHATTAN.M. S. WOODHULL, Commander.
CHAMPION........R. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander.
CHARLESTON.J. .EBBY, Commander.
JAMES AOOBR...T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

TBE WEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAM¬
SHIPS of this Line will be dispatched for the abor»

port as follows:
c HAR ESTON, Tuesday, November 19. at 19 o'clock M.
CHAMPION, Thursday, November 21, atîo'olock P. M.
JAMES ADGER,' Saturda , November 23. at 4 O'clock

P. M.
MANHATTAN. Tuesday, November 38, at 4 o'clock A.M.
CHARLESTON, Thursday, November 38, at 8 O'clock

A. M.
CHAMPION. Saturfay, November 80, at 10 o'clock A M.
JAMES ADGER, Tuesday, December 3, at IO* o'ilook

A.M.
MANHATTAN. Thunday, December 8, at 12 o'clock M.
CHARLESTON. Saturday, December 7. at 3 o'clock P. >E
CH \MPION, Tuesday, Deco i l cr 10, st *X o'clock P. M.
Outward fro ht engagements made wit! COURTE¬

NAY ft TRENHOLM, corner Adger's Wharf snd hast
Bay, up stairs.
For outward Passage, and for all matters sonneoted

with the inward business of the rbips apply to STREET
BRO iiiEEs ft CO., No. 7a heat Bay,

STREET. BROTHERS ft CO.,)
CJURIENAY ft TBENHOLM, ( A*mM'

November 18_
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.

THE STEAMSHIP

E. SOUDER,
CAPTAIN H.S. LEBBY,

TT7TLL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
TT Thursday, 21st November, at - o'clock.

JOHN ft THEO. GETTY, A enta,
November18_North Atlanta Whait

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR LINE EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP

MATANZAS,
CAPTAIN C. RYDER,

WILL LEAVE VANDERHOB-ii'S WHARF ON
Saturday, November 33. at- u/áoci.

For freight or passage, app.y to
November 18_ BAVENEL ft CO.

FOR irALATUA, FERNANDINA,
JACK SOM K ILLi;, A VD ALI, TUE LAMO

INOS OS THE ST. JOH VS RIVER.

TIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

JD I C T A. T O
lout) Tjns Bnrthen)

CAPTAIN L. M. COÏLTTEB.

WILL LLAVL MIDDLE ATLAVI BJ WH*.BF,
every TUESDAY NIQH1 at 9 o'clock, tor the

above places, competing with the Georgia Central RahV
roso at 'lavannab, tor Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must oe paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Pa&aage, apply on board or at the ofSea

'it J. D. AIKEN ft CO.,
September 13_agents.
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSON VIL! E, AND ALL THE LAND¬

INGS ON TUE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

TIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

O - T "2* IP O I IST T ,
{1110 Tons Burthen,)

OAPTAIN S. ADKINS,

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF
ever}' Friday Ntglu, A 9 o'clock, for the above

places connecting wi til thc- Georgia Ocntral Railroad it
vaniiali, ior Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.
All Fre.ght muat be piid here by the shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply o a board, or at the od

fice*ui ltWENEL A CO., Agent»,
Corner of Vanderborst'i Wharf and East Bay.

October 29

HMM (¡I! IÍÍ KL i STO FLORIDA,B Y
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE.

TKI'WEKKLl,
VIA BSAUFOBT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY .. .CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY
STLAMEB CANNIE.v...CAPT. r. PECK

ONE OF THE ABOTE STEAMERS WILL L*A rZCharleston every ilon-lay, Wednesday an F~"1o$.VorniM , at 7 o'clock; and Savannah ev»rv 'ot ttm,Wctdes'iay and Fri. Hormnqr. at Í o'clock. Token¬ing at BlutTton on If'? day, trip from Charle* » asJWedne'day, trip tri m Savannah.
All Way Freight also Blufften Wbe»^ow, mae '.a ara*paid.
For freight or passage, apply toJOBN FERGUSON, Acoormrodatlon WheatOctober 1


